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UCL SPRING CELEBRATION 2022 

LOCATION: Sefton Park Cricket Club 
DATE: Friday 8th April, 2022 

DOORS OPEN: 7.30pm 
RAFFLE TICKETS AVAILABLE 

DONATIONS FOR MIND CHARITY – SUMMER STRUM FUNDRAISER 
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CROCODILE ROCK  
[Elton John, 1972] 

 
 

 
 

INT. Laa, lalalalala  [G] [G]  [Em] [Em]  [C] [C]  [D7] [WALKDOWN] [D¯] [D7¯] [Bm7¯] [C6¯] x2 
 

V1. I re-[G]-member when rock was young 
Me and [Bm] Suzie had so much fun 
Holding [C] hands and skimming stones 
I had an [D7] old gold Chevy and a place of my own  
 

V2. But the [G] biggest kick I ever got  
Was doing a [Bm] thing called the Crocodile Rock 
While the [C] other kids were Rocking Round the Clock 
We were [D7] hopping and bopping to the Crocodile Rock, well  
 

CH. [Em] Croc rocking is something shocking when your [A7] feet just can't keep still  
[D7] I never knew me a better time and I [G] guess I never will [G] - [Gb] - [C6]  
[E7] Oh lawdy mama those Friday nights, when [A7]i Suzie wore her dresses tight  
[D7] Crocodile Rocking was out of [C]* sight  
 

BR. [G] [G] - [Em] [Em] - [C] [C] - [D7] [D7] Laa, lalalalala  [WALKDOWN] [D]–[D7]–[Bm7]–[C6] x1 
 

V3. But the [G] years went by and the rock just died  
Suzie [Bm] went and left us for some foreign guy  
Long [C] nights crying by the record machine  
[D7] Dreaming of my Chevy and my old blue jeans  
 

V4. But they'll [G] never kill the thrills we've got  
Burning up [Bm] to the Crocodile Rock  
Learning [C] fast as the weeks went past 
We really [D7] thought the Crocodile Rock would last, well 
 

CH. [Em] Croc rocking is something shocking when your [A7] feet just can't keep still  
[D7] I never knew me a better time and I [G] guess I never will [G] - [Gb] - [C6]  
[E7] Oh lawdy mama those Friday nights 
When [A7]i Suzie wore her dresses tight  
[D7] Crocodile Rocking was out of [C] sight  
 

OUT. Laa, lalalalala  [G] [G] - [Em] [Em] - [C] [C] - [D7]  [D¯] [D7¯] [Bm7¯] [C6¯] x2 end on [G]i 

KEY: G 
TEMPO: 152 BPM 
TIME: 4/4 
STRUM: Various 
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COMMON PEOPLE 
[Pulp, 2001]   

 

INT. [C] x 2 Bars [Arpeggio Picking]  
 

V1: [Picking] [C] She came from Greece she had a thirst for knowledge  
She studied sculpture at St. Martins College, that’s where [G] I... Caught her eye 
[C] She told me that her dad was loaded I said "In that case I’ll have a rum and cola" 
She said [G] "Fine"... and then in thirty seconds time, she said  
 

CH. [D-Du-udu] [F] “I want to live like common people 
I want to do whatever common people do [C]  
I want to sleep with common people 
I want to sleep with... common people like you" [G]  
What else could I do... I said "Oh... I’ll see what I can do" [C]  
 

V2: [duDU] [C] I took her to a supermarket 
I don’t know why but I had to start it some [G] where, so it started... there  
[C] I said "Pretend you’ve got no money" 
She just laughed and said "Oh, you’re so funny", I said [G] "Yeah?”  
Well I can’t see anyone else smiling in here, are you sure?  
 

CH: [D-Du-udu] [F] You want to live like common people 
You want to see whatever common people see [C]  
You want to sleep with common people 
You want to sleep with... common people like me [G]  
But she didn’t understand, she just smiled and held my [C] hand  
 

V3. [duDU] Rent a [C] flat above a shop... cut you hair and get a job 
Smoke some [G] fags and play some pool, pretend you never went to school  
But still you’ll [C] never get it right, ‘cos when you’re laid in bed at night  
Watching [G] roaches climb the wall, if you called your dad he could stop it all yeah  
 

CH. [D-Du-udu] [F] You’ll never live like common people 
You’ll never do whatever common people do [C]  
You’ll never fail like common people, you’ll never watch your life slide out of view [G]  
And dance, and drink, and screw, because there’s nothing else to [C] do  
 

MID 8. [C] [C] Ooh, ooh, ooh [G] [G] Ooh, ooh, ooh  [C] [C] Ooh, ooh, ooh 
[G-G-G]   [G-G-G]  [G-G-G]  [G-G-G]      [G] [G] [G] [G]    [G-G-G-G-G-G-G-G]  
 

CH. [D-Du-udu] [F] Sing along with the common people 
Sing along and it might just get you through  
[C] Laugh along with the common people, Laugh along even though they are laughing at you [G]  
And the stupid things that you do, because you think that poor is [C] cool  
 

OUT. [C] I wanna live with... common people like you [repeat x4] 
[C] Ooh ooh la-la-la, ooh ooh la-la-la,  ooh ooh la-la-la-la  ooh ooh la-la-la  Oh [C] yeah  

KEY: C 
TEMPO: 152 BPM 
TIME: 4/4 
STRUM: See below 
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BROWN EYED GIRL (Level 2) 
[Van Morrison, 1967]  

                      
 

INT. [G] [C] [G] [D7] x2 

 

 
 

V1. (Hi – Chuck) [G] Hey where did [C] we go [G] days when the [D7] rains came 
[G] Down in the [C] hollow [G] we were playin' a [D7] new game 
[G] Laughing and a [C] running hey hey [G] skipping and a [D7] jumping 
[G] In the misty [C] morning fog with [G] Our… [D7] hearts a thumping and  
(lo - Calypso) [C] You, [D7] My brown-eyed [G] girl [Em] 
[C] You my [D7] brown-eyed girl [G] [D7] 
 

V2. (Hi - Chuck) [G] Whatever [C] happened [G] to Tuesday and [D7] so slow 
[G] Going down the [C] old mine with a [G] transistor [D7] radio 
[G] Standing in the [C] sunlight laughing [G] Hiding behind a [D7] rainbow's wall 
[G] slipping and a [C] sliding [G] All along the [D7] waterfall with  
(lo - Calypso) [C] You, [D7] My brown-eyed [G] girl [Em] 
[C] You my [D7] brown-eyed girl [G] 
[D7] Do you remember when [D7] we used to 
 

CH. [G] Sing sha la la [C] la la la la [G] la la la la te [D7] da 
[G] Sha la la [C] la la la la [G] la la la la te [D7] da la te [G] da [G] 
 

M8. [G] [C] [G] [D7] 
 

V3. (Hi -chuck) [G] So hard to [C] find my way [G] now that I'm all [D7] on my own 
[G] I saw you just the [C] other day [G] my how [D7] you have grown 
[G] Cast my memory [C] back there lord [G] Sometimes I'm [D7] overcome thinking 'bout 
[G] Making love in the [C] green grass [G] Behind the [D7] stadium with [C] you 
[D7] My brown-eyed [G] girl [Em] 
(lo- Calypso) [C] you my [D7] brown-eyed girl [G] 
[D7] Do you remember when [D7] we used to 
 

OUT. [G] Sing, sha la la [C] la la la la [G] la la la la te [D7] da 
[G] Sha la la [C] la la la la [G] la la la la te [D7] da 
[G] Sha la la [C] la la la la [G] la la la la te [D7] da 
[G] Sha la la [C] la la la la [G] la la la la te [D7] da … la te [G] da 

KEY: G 
TIME: 4/4 
TEMPO: 150 BPM 
RHYTHM: Calypso/Chuck 
 


